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Our Now York buying organization occupies Our proximity with European stylo through

an established position of many years' stand-In- g, our own resident Paris buyer keeps our

assuring us the first consideration of organization in close cable touch with the

many foromost creators of style. source of fashion.

The Fall Styles in Women's Apparel That Are .Truly Authentic Are
Presented Here in That Profusion Which is Typical of

This Acknowledged Center of Western Fashion
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So complete aro our stocks this season that any lover of fashionable apparel can find just the garment that meets her approval at
practically any price Bho may have decided to pay. It is this ability to meet every requirement of Omaha women that has given toBrandeis
Stores its years of leadership. Omaha's best dressed women are outfitted from theso stocks that are assembled with extreme care.

NEW FALL SUITS
The eo nplete range of style in'tailorid

war it here, embracing every innovation and
evtry fa ric with aparticularly Urge :array
of brocaded materials. jVeto cutaway ef-

fect , new three-puc- e models. ntvo draped
skirt and other leading feature, at $25,
$36, $49, $69, $76 and 998.

$16.50 $25 $

The Skirt has Its own" this soa-to-n.

The styles hVc rh that will appeal

GOWNS

practical

NEW STREET AND WALKING SKIRTS THE SILK PETTICQATS THE NEW WAISTS AND BLOUSES
Separate

originality
to New peg-to-p and draped effectasia new ' yon better valnea than this meuso faTorltea of new, light
est faU materials, 86.08. S8.O81 glO. $12.50.
K15 gl7.50,
There's Savour of Metropolitan Style Brandeis Apparel that You Fail in Less Worthy Models
CPETIAI 1 Scores of now fall models
drUWALil ,Q tailored
Suits In cutaway or
cut coat models 5 All now
shades; Every bIzo; Mbnday,

Everything for out-
fitting KiTln of all
age for school In
our Juvenile

The NEW HATS
that bw F&gbiou's jBtamp of ap-

proval axe being Here
FOR FALL 19l3.

Women who. wear Bnuidcis Hats
and most Omaha women do

realize that overy model which
comes irom tins store is aoBO-uto- ly

correct in style and is al-

ways in good taste.
Among tho favorites for fall aro:

THE BKH)LE MAT With strap under
the chin, as here. We are
the first to show It.

THE TANGO A large drooping
velvet Tarn that makes a graceful hat.

NEW DUYVTBNK CLOTH HAT Com-
bined with velvet and black lace col-
lars. We are the first to show It.

NEW HIGH BUM BOLL VKLVKT HAT
Soft, full crown, simply trimmed.

to
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The New Silks for Autumn
Are More Fascinating Thau Ivr. In Our Perfectly1

Xquipptd J&aetioa on the Floor.
fltunnlng Imported 42-in- ch Satin Brocades, to new, rich street
shades, Russian blues, mahogany, now greens, Copenhagen,
purples, now browns predominating, as well as a full range
of evening shades; yard, 81.69 to 84.50.

Crepe de Chine, the height of fasWou f 'to M-ln- ch

rich Canto and Mandarin Crop, Faille MerrelUenx
Cs-efx-s d'AufceU, Crej Meteors, Crepe Cwmu
all In width at, yard, S1.50 to $2.05.

New French BwUa Silk Plaid In special green as&, blue com-

binations, in all sizes, Including barred patterns and checks of
aU sizes for aulU and walBtii. yard, 7R to

Itaw Velvg 1 ST to 4i4iek twe-t-e velow,
Kscallcr with Moire and Brocades to Mtatcfe, fUrfd Vel-ve- B,

CMffon Velveta, KgtUh hollow cut Breea Velvet,
Boutevard Velvet Conk, at, yard, SI to $7.60.

Oae hundred pieces of 36-tn- Silk Poplin, la every' fashion-

able aaade, lacludlag evealng Unto regular price 1, at,
yard, 7fM.

Fifty pieces of er regater $ 4e.lch CmmUm Oreye for
dretMy gowae, in tweaty of the neweH shadea; very
ftfechU at, yard, Sl.SO.

New 40-ln- French Fall to Mcrvellleux, a very faehtonable
dree illk, confined to u br the makers at, yard, $1.95.

The Xxtreme Hoveltiee &&d Imported ttd Domegtio

WOOL DRESS FABRICS FOR FALL
Flatd asd Check Woolen Fabrics are in vogue, with
plain materials to match; beautiful combinations at,
yrd. $1 to S3.95.

Imported 64-ln- ch costume all wool Ratine and Eponge Buttings,
la two and three-ton- e effects; 64-lnc- b. Stripe Velours, in vari-

ous stripe widths; French Bourette. reversible stripe and check
Suitings. Brocades, Matelasae, etc., yard, $1.39 to $3.50

Cleveland mlU special make costumo tailor Serges,
speclaUy mado for the finest trade serge that will
wear and hold the color fast 37 shades and 60 laches
wide, at, yard, gl.

Fifteen hundred yards of high class, mostly 54-lnc- h, all wool
Suitings, representing all the new weaves eplhgle, Bedford
cords and whipcords, drap Sultana, etc,, worth 2.60, at.
yard. JQtb and 98fr.

One case block and white checks very scarce on the
present run on special sale Monday:

SClnch, yard,..50 42-lnc- h, yard. ..S9
82-lnc- h, air wool, yard. .l.lf$1 all silk Ratine. In solid effects and two-ton- e combinations, '

new tans and browns, Copenhagen and black, reseda, Nell roaeT

wool shades, old rose, navy and black, yard, 5Q. 7
se-tac-k brocaded Ratine, la Copenhagen, Nell rose,
brows, navy and cream, worth fa, at, yard, $1.25.

WOMEN'S IOD"oLOVES OP HIGHEST CLASS

ft

women's 10-Butt-on Lenstn White
tua uioves, a.aa Real Kid Cloves
of the finest quality. In white only,
with three Cleopatra but-- a Qgtens at wrist, at, pair, . . 9t iOw
Wemea's lS-BaU-ea Inlkla Glows,
fl.se Made from finest Quality im-
ported skins all are perfect. An
extraordinary value at, gQ
Women's sp Kid Gloves, fand $1.00 Best quality glove), over-sea.- m

sewed Perrin's and bther fa-
mous makes, at, pair, S1.V8 and 91.00
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EVENING and STREET COATS THE NEW DRESSES ELEGANT- -

Notably prominent in this array are the
more tUborate outergarmente in
p He fabric or imitation fur effect. Model
that are both txtnsme in style and
in service $19, $38, $49, $65 to
$98.
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pleated Skirts, draped (aQQ

Skirts, efforts,
also now platda.

what

Jteprestnting style
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wool crepe, charmeust, crept
chine, etc, affair,

street wear, $35, $39,
$49 $59.
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We Bought a New York Importer's Sample Lines of
Tunics and Robes of Silk Chiffon and Net

1 . ALL EXTREME NOVELTIES FROM FRANCE
MADE for FALL, 1913, Offered at LESS than HALF 'PRICE
In this splendid ausortmont and beaded .tunica chiffon and net,

taupe, sky, black, and corn y.ellow Also many blaok and whlto beaded
blouses. Included in this raro lot are:
Sixteen not in , lengths, elaborato floral designs beaded fringe.
Four not tunics in Pannier effoct, white and black border, crystal triinming.

Twelve beautiful tunics in assorted styles, fashioned of the very maline
net in now shadow and conventional designs, fine gold beading.
Twenty-eig- ht cropo chiffon tunics in medium round length, exquisitely designed
in iridescent Tho color range includes turquoise, gray, yel-lo- w,

lavender and taupe. A number of theso tunics actually made to Bell $50.

TWO LOTS
AU 'the and
Biewes awde

t ipse, st

beautiful

$25,

tonos,

and
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sell
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a
run new line

AU of 45 The
new net are tn all the al new nev

50o FOR 75c 39o A &9o A
Fine Ratine, Ma- - and Lace and Oriental Net
cramc, and and overs. black, navy and also

and Lace Nets to 36 silk 27-l- n.

in croam and cream and ecrn Shadow Oriental Lace
ecru, many 14 Lace 42-ln- ch and Lace and
Also 81 ado w Lace s m white and ftA and Lace
and seta. . . and yard .
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dreas forms. No matter

ohanffea may
dictate, the full of this
form la In no way
Each and overy part Is

and
at bust, waist,

hips, underarm, shoulders
neck, so that any l ftor figure can beINexactly duplicated . . ef I U

1 x
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present wider ranges
.variety,

Straight stlka, S2.5Q,
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We Announce Remarkable Showing the New Fall Laces
OAqntilly, malint, AUmon, amber
Nevelty Oriental flounoings 9 inches, with

pleating, papular shades; erepe for draping.
LAOIS loo LA01S FOR LACES FOR

Veniso,
Carrlckmacroan, Laces

Bands wide,
Flounclngs,

Flouncings;
Edges"

Bands matched Galloons, .g"C

A GREAT CASH PURCHASE OF MATTRESSES

Queen"

fauhlon

reparntely

nd

From a Famous Manufacturer at About Half Their Value
This maker's throughout country. He manu-

factured medium and mattresses that havo a splendid reputat-
ion for their qualities. low for his surplus

and we women of Omaha rare
By Far the GREATEST VALUES in MATTRESSES

$15 and $18 All Felt Mattresses $9.50 Ea.
not a lot Full white layer felt mat-

tresses with finished art ticking covering. ia felt mattress made.
white Felt Mattresses, with

three-ro- w stltchod edge, art ticking

EXTRAORDINARY SALE DRESS FORMS,
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Not do
more
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Silk

Silk

$1

and

pA

Our cash

will
beet

$14

stand

good

ering, This full size
mattress is well 14, rr qp
spoclol, $f
$6.50 Combination Mattresses,
full size, very and thick matt-
ress, well worth as long '398

as 200 last Monday, at.pc9
$1.50 a pair clean
Feathor Filled Pillows, tine

art ticking
same quality as used on pil-
lows, clean,
filled,
each

Full white built-u- p

Felt best

The only
form made

has
Frenoh con-

tour complete
skirt,

p e rmlttlng
to

skirt while
,'lraplng;
It e 1

stand con-
stantly en- -
ablos the
change froai
a compIaCo
dress to n.

Jacket or
Traltt form.
$S value, at
?3.9S.
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Costumts

receptions. Theclass'
evening

models,

trretronti.

Mais.

86.98. 88.98
312.50.

LOTS

Inducement.

of
hand geld colored i

laeet. width to bands to mateh.

YARD YARD YARD
imitation Venlao, Venice, Crackley Chantllly

Bohemian,
up embroidered AU-over- g,'

up Dewdrop Bohemian
Chiffons,

XlrC at, $fC at, ,

lice

brands known
high grade

excellent wearing offer was
accepted olfer Monday our basement.

We Ever.

all
imperial cov

Monday

indestructible

and

U.LI

tuitlngs.
worth

each...,

all

covered,
$7

renovated
at. OQOJ7C

all
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that
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The Cor-
rect" la an
easily

dress form.

a d j u ated at
wnnlt, bust,hips, baa It
and aklrtregular SiO

at 97.98

Perfect flU
ting bUHt
form,
withgrade jersey,

wood
bottom, for
home or
d ressmakera

use; Mondav.
at
No other ad-
justable waist
form com-
pares with
Mils one in

andprice. Opens
in four parts
and is
justable a t
neok, bust,

and
hips (see

S3.60.

designed to grace social events,

evening parties
icsin apparel of French

$35, $49, $59, $75 $98.

Theso, ,aro. the nowest approrcd
street and dress wear. Lares, Nets and Char- -

ever thoso
and flnffy Ideas, 81Q

815 nP to

to

Dreav.
models practl- -

the

Ideas offored to you
day a 'price that should bo
an

alto of the and

hen for

Ratine Mesh All- -

Bands Edges All-ov- er In brown;
Cluny Inches in white, fancy
Edges, white, black, black, 27-ln- ch and Shadow

to lnchos wide. also Vonlso Bands
Edges in colors, Edges Shadow

in yard

uae
affected.

aro well the

stock
the these values In

at
find stuffod mattress in this size,

satin This the
built-u- p Layer

fine

mA
ihtpplm al-u- a
inatoijle

bargain

Comcar

special

Notsble

crystal

with

sky,

adjusted

diamond

00
Cotton

durablo
(6.60;

quality

twilled

feathor
bIzo 18x25,

$11 slzo,

fibre
pinning

esoope

Boat

metal

special.

Scores

and

making

adjust-
ed

value,

covered
best

with

quality

ad

cut)

and

$5.
$35.

at

Fllct

grades of art denims and tick-
ing coverings, diamond tufltags

a regular $11 rfjf
mattress, at, each tJO
$3.50 Cotton Top Mattresses-f- ull

size top, aides and ends
covered with good, thick layer
cotton. This mattress sells
everywhere at $3.50 each
whllo 250 lasts, at, qq
each Jll70$5.00 Goose Feather Filled Pil-
lows, covered with best grade
of fancy bordored art ticking,
filled with steam cleaned, dust-le- ss

and .absolutely sanitary
feathors, size aty (Q
22x28, at. pair.. 0f&0All on Special Sale Monday Bargain Basement.

OF

a,

Independently

waist

adjust able
Bress Form
at 98.98
Opens in fourparta with
many adjust-
ments at neck,
walnt, bust
and hips; can
be raised or
1 o w e r ed to
any deal red
skirt length
practlo ally
Indestructible

worth, ts.50
at 83.93

"Xlm press"
Bress roxm
Can be ad-
justed to any
desired figure
with ease and
exact ness:par tjcularly
adapted to
misses or
Juniors pro-
portions, o r
for very stout
persons . .613

i j i

Now fall Waists In sev
eral strictly now

are Mon

You

illmm

km

stylo

$150

An Infants' section
that' is wonder- -
fully complete
on our second
floor.'

mm

La Vida Corsets

35o
20c

tj

a

lines of the new corsets aro
of supreme importance. Perhaps

in the history of dress has tho
underlying figure been
so tho new
fall in Ladii Corsets aro
required by smartly dressed women.
They impart individuality of stylo

grateful outline.
The easy ovor the abdomen

gives effect of the perfect nor-
mal with and graceful
movement of tho body, .

Vida Corsets aro shown in
wido range of to fit all
types of figures. They are made in
coutll, broche silk
brocade at $3 to 825.

New Goods Making Comforters
See the new Satines, Silkolines, Challies, Cre-

tonnes and fancy prints, in prettier patterns and
colorings than ever, and vastly assortments.
Fdnest grade of yard wide Satlnes, light and dark grounds,

of beautiful design, yard 15ei 19
24-ln- ch wide Persian Cotton Challies, bargain table, Monday,

yard f 3H
Best Grades Long Staple Pure Cotton Batts Large b. Batta

open up all in ono piece for slzo comforts. . . .75i
b. Batts, for making medium sized comforts 69c

Pretty Fleeced Flannels, The New Bilk Embroidered
smooth or nap surface, beau- - "Wool Baby Flannels that so
tlful styles, for fall kimonos, many are waiting for aro
dresses, waists, yard, here at the usual low prices
7Kc. IQt and. . . .12 found in this department.

New Heavy Robe Flan- - Fancy Light and Dark
nf1fA?.aortD?eita,ri0Bm in nannels, all kinds, Mon- -
plete ir
the day, yard 5c

BSBBBBgaSBBsT

FALL FOOTWEAR
New Eagllsh Shoes for Women
flat English last will be a popular
feature of the now shoes for fall. They
como in dressy brack suede leather, dull
black calfskin and tan calfskin, in
straight styles, low heels,
carefully fashioned ovor lasts that in-
sure perfect fir and comfort; fit-

tings: all sizes and fit?
at, pair

in

fall sizes at. p J.

Artistically patterns, all tf a q
at, pair

Good Reasons Buying Rugs Now
special we on desirable

grades of Bugs are the strongest possible induce-
ments for early buyers.
Highest A of

Anglo-Persian- s, and
9x12 size, and up to $66 some are a rare
value .Monday at

TJsu-- i

ally up to $45, 9x12 as size size
size, medallions and I up to
patterns, I at ,

size up to at

Drugs at Deeply Cut Prices
Cascarets, 50c size box,..20o
Pluto Water, size at. .24c

Cream, 60c size
Canthrox Shampoo, on

50c size, at wC
Horllck's

$1 size OOC
Team

b. package C

The

never
foundation

essential. Therefore,

and
lino

tho
figure, freo

La

mercerized and

larger

and

that full

etc,

Tho Out--

The

lace extremely

silk

widths; PJ7tJ
Women's House Slippers Strap
styles, soft kldskln leather,
hand-turne- d soles, Af

Indian Moccasins beaded
sizes, specially priced 4A enr7

The prices offer you these

QunUty Wilton Rugs special purchase genuine
French Wilton Kremlin Wilton Rugs,

worth seamless
$42.50

Genuine Rugs Small Wilton Rugs Same
Bold grade large

all-ov- er 86x63, worth J7.60,
Monday, 20.50 84.08

27x54 Wilton Rugs, worth $4.50, 32.08

Nadlosola

Malted
Milk,

20-Mu- le Borax,

modelB

models

lowest.

Wilton

Puro Castile Soap
1-l-b. bar for 12c

Packer's Tar Soap, f js
25c size cake for.. 14C
Prescriptions filled at about

one-ha- lf drug Btore prices.
PHOTO SUPPLIES We do

developing and finishing atcut prices.

September Sale of Blankets
A much larger assortment than ever before. Our

Soptember prices are worthy of your attention. "We
featuro the "Wallace & Smith, the North Star and
other leading brands of all wool blankets. Also
Beacon's Nashua "Woolnap Cotton Blankets and
Charles Maish Laminated Cotton Filled Comforters.


